Primary non-Hodgkin's lymphoma of the common bile duct is extremely rare. We present a case with history of inflammatory bowel disease and clinical manifestations of obstructive jaundice. Abdominal magnetic resonance imaging with magnetic resonance cholangiopancreatography (MRCP) was done and demonstrated tight stricture at the middle part of common bile duct, and radiological findings were supportive of extra-hepatic cholangiocarcinoma. Whipple's procedure was performed and the case was histopathologically proven to be non-Hodgkin's lymphoma of follicular subtype involving the common bile duct. Lymphoma of the hepatobiliary system is usually present as secondary manifestation of systemic malignant lymphoma. However, primary malignant lymphomas arising from the hepatobiliary tree are extremely rare. The radiological appearance of common bile duct lymphoma is very similar to cholangiocarcinoma, making preoperative diagnosis very difficult, as in our present case. We also compare the imaging findings of our case to those seen in reported cases of follicular lymphoma of the common bile duct.
INTRODUCTION
The gastrointestinal tract is the most common site of extranodal non-Hodgkin's lymphoma (NHL) and the small bowel is considered the most commonly aff ected part of the gastrointestinal tract. [1] Lymphoma of the hepatobiliary system usually presents as secondary manifestation of systemic malignant lymphoma. However, primary malignant lymphomas arising from the hepatobiliary tree are extremely rare. [2] 
CASE REPORT
A 71-year-old male patient with history of inflammatory bowel disease presented with progressive jaundice. On physical examination, no superficial lymphadenopathy was detected and his abdominal examination was normal.
Laboratory evaluation confirmed cholestasis with the following findings: Total bilirubin 86.6 μmol/l (normal: <26 μmol/l), direct bilirubin 66 μmol/l (normal <7 μmol/l), aspartate aminotransferase (AST) 95 U/l (normal: 0-35 U/l), alanine aminotransferase (ALT) 77 U/l (normal: 3-36 U/l), and alkaline phosphatase 438 U/l (normal: 35-100 U/l). In tumor marker studies, the cancer antigen 19-9 (CA 19-9) was elevated with a value of 215 U/ml (normal: <37 U/ml). Serologic markers of hepatitis B and C were negative. Magnetic resonance cholangiopancreatography (MRCP) was requested to rule out primary sclerosing cholangitis.
MRCP and contrast-enhanced magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) showed dilatation of the intrahepatic and extrahepatic bile ducts down to tight stenosis at the middle part of the common bile duct, measuring 2.3 cm and located almost 3.6 cm from the bifurcation of the common hepatic duct. At the area of stricture, there was circumferential mural thickening with No further diagnostic studies were arranged as the radiological, clinical, and laboratory features were indicative of cholangiocarcinoma. The surgical plan was to perform Whipple's operation and the head of the pancreas, duodenum, common bile duct (CBD), and gallbladder were resected.
Gross examination showed a firm mass measuring 2.2 × 2 × 1.4 cm surrounding the duct and the cut surface showed grayish-white, lobulated tissue markedly compressing the distal CBD and showed a slit-like opening.
Histopathologically, the mass was found to consist of lymphoid cell nodules surrounding and constricting the CBD. These nodules were composed of small cleaved lymphocytes (centrocytes) and larger lymphoid cells (centroblasts). The centroblasts counted more than 16 cells per high-power fi eld [ Figure 3a and b].
Pancreatic parenchyma and duodenum were free from tumor. Nine lymph nodes were identified and found negative for malignancy. Gallbladder showed chronic cholecystitis.
Immunohistochemical staining showed the neoplastic cells were positive for cluster of diff erentiation 20 (CD20), cluster of diff erentiation 10 (CD10), and B cell lymphoma 6 (BCL6) markers [ Figure 3c and d]. Few cells were positive for cluster of diff erentiation 30 (CD30). They were negative for CD3, CD5, B cell lymphoma 2 (BCL2), and multiple myeloma oncogene 1 (MUM1). Ki-67 (named after the location where it was discovered; Kiel University) was expressed by 70% of cells within the follicles and 10% outside the follicles. CD23 highlighted follicular dendritic cell meshwork in the background. The diagnosis of follicular lymphoma, grade 3A was reached based on these fi ndings.
DISCUSSION
Reviewing the English language medical literature on primary NHL originating from the bile duct, only 30 cases were found and most of them presented with jaundice and the most common subtype among these cases was diffuse large B-cell lymphoma (DLBCL). [2] There is increasing incidence of NHL, which may be primarily due to a variety of factors, particularly the rising incidence of human immunodefi ciency virus (HIV) infection. [3, 4] Follicular lymphoma of the gastrointestinal tract is extremely rare, accounting for only 1% of all gastrointestinal NHLs. [5] Among those cases reviewed by Lee et al., [2] three cases were follicular lymphoma, of which two were males aged 33 and 32 years and one was a female aged 53 years, with all of them having the lymphomatous infiltration affecting the bifurcation of the CBD with gross soft tissue masses [ Table 1 ]. [1, 6, 7] While in our case, the lymphoma involved the middle part of the of the CBD without sizable soft tissue mass and was mainly seen as stenotic area.
Follicular lymphoma is considered to be an indolent lymphoma, but the clinical behavior of this lymphoma depends on the histologic grade and the extent of disease at presentation. With time, approximately a third of follicular lymphomas transform into more aggressive lymphomas, particularly DLBCL. [8] Accurate pre-surgical diagnosis may alter the treatment choice, and chemotherapy should be the fi rst choice for primary biliary lymphoma. Surgery should play a role if an accurate preoperative diagnosis cannot be made, and the involved lesions produce complications, such as bile duct stricture, that are not amenable to non-surgical therapies. Also, failure of chemotherapy to eradicate localized disease is another situation where surgery may have a role. [9] On the other hand, radiotherapy should be reserved for residual disease after primary chemotherapy, or to relieve symptoms of pain caused by the disease. [10] Correct pre-surgical diagnosis is quite difficult, but smooth surface of the stricture segment of the biliary tree seen by endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography (ERCP) or percutaneous transhepatic cholangiography (PTC) may indicate the extramural nature of the mass, and thus be suggestive of lymphoma. [6, 9] Homogenous intensity in both pre-and post-contrast study at the stenotic site of bile duct is another suggestive feature of lymphoma. [9] CONCLUSION Primary NHL is one of the rare differential diagnoses of cholangiocarcinoma and shows similar imaging fi ndings.
The clinical symptoms and signs, and the laboratory study are non-specifi c and sometimes misleading. Pre-surgical diagnosis is quite challenging due to non-specifi c clinical manifestations, laboratory profi le, and imaging fi ndings. If an accurate diagnosis is made before surgical intervention, chemotherapy is the first choice of treatment. Surgical resection should be reserved for those cases without a defi nite diagnosis, or for patients with complicating biliary obstruction, or who fail to respond to chemotherapy. [6] 33-year-old male By CT: 3 cm low-density mass at hepatic hilar By PTC: Very smooth stenosis at the hilum and the mass was located extramurally Case 2 [1] 53-year-old female By MRI: 6×8 cm mass at the porta hepatis, extending to the right lobe of the liver. The common hepatic duct was obstructed causing mild to moderate intrahepatic biliary dilation Case 3 [7] 32-year-old male By abdominal CT: A soft tissue mass at the level of the bifurcation of the CBD with diffuse intrahepatic biliary ductal dilatation By PTC: A smooth stricture in the common bile duct extending into the right and left hepatic ducts with proximal ductal dilatation Case 4 (our case)
71-year-old male By MRCP: Circumferential mural thickening extending for 2.3 cm at the middle part of the CBD with tight stricture causing moderate to severe dilatation of the intrahepatic bile ducts 
